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The story opens In a Confederate tont
at a critical atago of tlio Civil War. Ocn.
Ijoo Imparts to Cnpt. Wayne an Importunt
raeosnge to LonRntrccL Accompanied by
floTKt. Cralff. an old army scout. Wayno
starts on his mission. They get within
the lines of the enemy and In tho dark-
ness Wayno Is taken for n Federal of-
ficer and a young lady on horseback Is
Klven In his charge. 8ho Is a northorn
girl and attempts to escape. One of the
horses succumbs and Craig goes through
with tho dispatches, while Wayno and My
Lady of. the North are left alono. They
seek shelter In a hut and cntorlng It In
tho dark a huge mastiff attacks Wayne
The girl shoots tho brute Just In tlmo.
Tho owner of tho hut, Jed Uungay, and
his wife appear and noon a party of
horsemen approach, Thoy are led by a
man claiming to bo Red I.owrle, but who
proves to bo MaJ. Urennan, a Federal
officer whom the Union girl recognizes.
Ho orders tho arrest of Wnyno as a spy
nnd ho Is brought before Sheridan, who
threatens him with death unless ho

the sccrot message. Wnyno believes
Kdlth nrennan to bo tho wlfo of MnJ.
Jtrnnnnn. He Is rescued by Jed Dungny.
who stnrtfl to reach Oon. Lee, whllo
Wayne In dlsgulso nonotrates to tho ball,
room, beneath which ho had been Im-
prisoned. Ho Is Introduced to a Miss
Minor and barely escapes being unmask-
ed. Edith Ilrennan. recognizing Wayno,
says aho will savo him. Securing n paintthrough tho lines, they nro confronted bynrennan, who Is knocked senseless. Then.
muuinrc maim acuou. wnyno makes a
dash for llborty. !I encounters nunirav.they reach tho lo camp and arc sent
with reinforcements to Join Early. In tho
battle of Blionandoah tho regiment Is
ovorwhelmod, und Wayno. while In thohospital. Is visited by I3dlth nrennan.
Wnyno and Hungay ara sent on a scout-ing detail, and arriving nt tho Minor
Since, Wnyno meets Miss Minor and Mrs,

nnd later Edith appears.

CHAPTER XXVIII. CorMnucd.

"1 Bay, Cap," ho said, Jerking tho
wordB out to tho mulo's hard trot, nnd
gruBpIng hla saddlo pommel dospcr-ntol- y,

"I Eortor reckon as how thor'll
bo Borao fun back tlmr nforo long 'Iobb
all signs fall."

"Why?" I atarod at him, now thor-
oughly arouaed to tho thought that
ho had important nowa to communi-
cate.

"Wal," ho explained slowly, "whin
yo wlnt off, I oortor tuk a notion tor
look 'bout a bit Used tor bo an ol
Btompln' ground o' mlno. So Dutchy
an' mo dumb thot big bill back o'
whar wo haltod, and' by gum, down
thor In ther gully on V other sldo
that's a durncd big camp o' follors."

I reined up short, and with uplifted
band signalled tho men bohlnd to
halt

"Why didn't you toll mo this be-

fore?" I questionod stonily. "How
many woro thore? and what did thoy
look llko?"

Ho scratched tho back of his head
thoughtfully, and answered with care-
ful deliberation. "Durn it, 1 didn't
Jlno yo till nftor y'd startod, an' 1

reckon as how It took mo nil o' tow
mllo tor git this yoro blnmo muol up
tor whar I cud talk. Thar's qulto a
smart bunch, but thoy bad somo pick- -

ota out, an' I cudn't git closo 'nough
tor toll zackly. Dutchy thought thar
wub nigh ontor two hundred o' 'om,
but I Jlat don't know. Thoy wusn't
dressed llko sojora o' either nrmy, an'
1 reckon they're out o' ther hills."

I glanced at my llttlo handful of
men, scarcoly knowing what decision
It might bo wlso to make. Undoubt-
edly thoy would fight If occasion
arose, but tho odds woro torrlbly
heavy; bosldoB, If Drunnnn camo, and
hla party got away that samo even-
ing, as was planned for them to db.
then It might not bo nocosBary for us
to strlko n blow. I wbb certainly In
no mood to oxposo my smnll command
merely to savo tho empty houso from
destruction.

"Kbors," 1 said, turning toward tho
Sergeant, who sat his horao with

faco, "you wore with tho
guide when ho discovered this camp.
How many do you think It contained?
and who wore thoy?"

"Vol, dero vos more bb two gom-panto-

Captain, und dcro vob roiiio
, horses, but doy vos dressed vot you
callB 117 all obor not nor same."

; "Not In uniform?"
j "Dot vob It."

"Havo any of tho reBt of you seen
anything that looked auspicious?" I

asked, glancing around Into tho dif-

ferent faces.
"Mnybo I did," answered ouo of tho

troopers nnmed Earl. "As wo rodo up
,tho first Hill aftor leaving tho Iioubo
my horeo picked up a stono, nnd I had
to stop and got It out. I reckon I fell
bohlnd a quartor of a mllo or moro,
and Just aa I started I looked back,
and a party of ton or twolvo followa

'was Just riding In through them big
gates onto tho front lawn, nut them
follows wnB soldiers for suro; thoy
rodo regular llko, and all of thorn

jworo caps. It wbb bo far off 1 couldn't
toll tho color of their clothoa. but

I them caps mado mo think thoy was
Foda."

I choso my courso ut onco. This un-
doubtedly must havo boon Bronnnn'B
party,

"Thank you, my man; It would havo
been bettor If you had reported that
to mo nt once." I said "Howovor, I

understand tho situation much bettor
now. Sorgeant, wo will go Into camp
hero. Post pickets In both directions,
but put your moat careful men on
that hill yonder. Let them report
promptly any signs of flro to tho
southeast, or any sound of guna."

Wo completed all our cooking bo-for- e

dark, and whau tho night finally
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closod down about us It proved to bo
an exceedingly black one, although
tho skies woro clear. Sloop was an
Impossibility for mo, bb my mind was
In constant turmoil.

Ebers wbb lying noxt mo upon tho
grass, solomnly puffing nt hla hugo
pipe, nnd I held my watch to tho glow
In its bowl In order to seo tho tlmo.
It was nearly midnight.

"Thoso fellows ought to bo at it
before this," I Bald to him, "If thoy
Intend to accomplish anything to-

night."
"I d.'nk so too," ho answered slowiy.

"I vlll seo dot dor guard 1b all right,
an' don vlll get omo sleep, for I am
pretty moch done op already."

Ho nroso ponderously to his feet,
nnd Etrctchcd out his short arms In n
prodigious yawn. As ho stood thoro,
his pudgy figure outlined against tho
sky, there was borno to our enr tho
oound of a furious struggle on hilltop
to tho south a shout, blows, a volley
of cursing, then alienee. An instant
later wo were both running through
tho darkness toward tho scene of
trouble

"What Is It, Sands?" I questioned
breathlessly, aa I camo suddenly upon
tho llttlo group.

"A follnr on hosBback," wna tho an-

swer. "Ho como up on ua llko a
streak out o thet black hollor, an' ho'd
a Buro got away of Mason hedn t
clubbed him with his gun. I'vo got
tho cuss snfo collared now."

"Who are you?" I asked sternly,
striving in vain to boo something of
him through tho darkness. "Where
woro you riding?"

I had scarcoly spoken when our
prisoner thrust Sands roughly nsldo
and took one hasty stop toward me.

"My God, Waynot Is It possible this
Is you?" ho crlod excitedly.

"Caton?" I oxclalmed, as surprised
bb himself. "Caton? What Is It?
What Is wrong. Are you from tho
Minor houso? Has It boon attnened?"

"Yes," ho answered, panting yet
from his exertion and excitement,
"Wo woro to start North with tho la-
dles at nine o'clock, but tho houso
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"Is It Possible This Is

was surrounded ns Boon as It bocamo
dark. Thoso devils supposed It to bo
ungunrdod, and advanced without pre-
cautions. Wo fired nnd drovo thorn
back. Ho bad repulsed throo attacks
when I left nt eleven, but throo of our
mon were already hit."

"You wore aftor aid?"
"I was striving to roach our o

plckotB nt McMillan. It scorned
tho only posslblo chance, and nono of
tho men would volunteer to mnko tho
rldo. Ono was killed trying It boforo
1 started. God knows how I hated to
leave them, but It had to bo dono.
How many havo you?"

(

"Only twenty; but If wo could onco
got lnsldo along with your fellows,
wo might hold tho houso until rein-
forcements came."

"Thank God I I know you would!"
ho crlod Joyfully, grasping mo again
forvently by tho hand. "You aro not
ono to hesltuto over tho color of a
uniform ut such n tlmo as this, Only,
Wayne," and ho hesitated an Instant,
"It is right I should toll you that Ilren-na- n

Ib thero, and In command."
"1 know It, but thoso womon must

bo saved nevertheless," 1 answered
firmly, my mind sottlod, "This Ib no
tlmo for porsoual quarreling, and

wnntovor color of clotb wo wear thoae
outlaws are our common enemies, to
bo hunted down llko wild boats. 1

havo soon specimens of their fiendish
cruelty that mako my blood run cold
to remember. .The very thought of
thoso who are now exposed falling
Into such hands Is enough to craze
ono; death would bo preforablo a
thousand times. How many lighting
men havo you?"

"Seven fit for duty."
"Will you ride forward, or go back

with us?"
"We must sond word" and tho gal-

lant follow's volco Bhook "but God
knows, Wayno, I want to go back. If
wo both llvo I am to marry Colla
Minor."

"I understand," I said gravely.
"Ebers, who Is your best rider?"

"It vos dot funny lectio vellow Glen,
Captain."

"Glen, como hero."
Tho trooper, a moro boy, with

freckled faco and great honest gray
eyes, but wiry nnd tough as steel,
pushed his way through tho group and
faced mo.

"Glen," I said, "your Sergeant tells
mo you are the best rider in the troop.
I am going to Intrust you with the
most Important duty of all. Tho lives
of ovory ono of us and of four help-
less women depend entirely upon your
riding. You tako two horsos, kill
both if necessary, but stop for noth-
ing until your duty Is dono. You are
to carry a note from mo, and another
from this gentleman, who is nn officer
In tho Federal army, and dollver them
both to tho commandant of tho ilrst
military post you find. Insist upon
reaching him In person. It makes no
dlffercnco which army the post be-

longs to, for this is a matter of hu-

manity. Tho Federal outpost nt Mc-

Millan is tho nearest to us; make for
thoro. You understand?"

Tho boy saluted gravely, all mis
chief gono from his face.

"I do, sir," ho said. "But I'd a darn
Bight rathor Btay hero and fight."

"You will bo back In plenty of tlmo
to tnke a hand, my lad. Now, men"
and I turned to tho dark, expectant
ring about mo "this Is no ordinary
duty of your enlistment, and I wish
no ono to accompany mo tonight who
doeB not volunteer for tho service.
Seven Federal soldiers and four wom-
en, three of thorn Virginians, aro at-

tacked at tho houso wo havo Just loft
by a largo party of bushwhacking
guerillas, tho offscourings of hell.
Every ono of you knows what that
means. Will you go with mo to tholr
rescue?"

No ono seemed anxious to be llrst
to speak, I could see them look asido
uneasily at ono another.

"Bungay," I snld, "1 fool sure you
will go, for your wlfo Is there."

"Marlar?"
"Yes; Miss Minor told mo this after- -
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You?" He Cried Excitedly.

noon, but I had furgotton to mention
It."

Tho llttlo man sprang Into tho air
and camo down with a whoop.

"Tho bloody dovHs!" ho cried ex-
citedly. "Yo bet I'll go."

"Come, Sorgeant, speak up; what
do you mon sny?"

"I llko not to fight mlt der Ynn-keos,- "

ho ndmltted candidly, "but dor
vomens, py Chlmlny, dot vos nnodor
ting. 1 vlll go. Captain; mclu Gott.
ynw."

"Wo'ro with you, sir," Bpoko volco
after volco gravely around tho dnrk
circle, nnd then Sands added: "We'll
show them thar Yanks how tho John-
ny Robs kin light, sir."

Ton minutes Inter Glen, bearing hts
two mossngos to tho Blue and Gray,
was 8pcodlngly recklessly through tho
black night northward, whllo my llttlo
Bqund was moving cautiously back
over tho road wo had so lately trav-
ersed.

CHAPTER XXIX.

A Mission for Beelzebub,
As wo plckod our way slowly for-

ward through tho gloom I glonnod
from Caton all ho know regarding tho

"

situation boforo us. My own knowl-
edge of tho environments of tho Minor
houso helped mo greatly to appreciate
tho difficulties to bo surmounted, Ho
had succooded In hla cscapo by dodg-
ing among tho negro cabins where tho
attacking lino nppearcd weakest, but
oxpresscd tho conviction that oven
this slight gap would bo socurcly
closed long before wo reached there.

"Havo thoy sufficient men, then, to
covor thoroughly all four sides?" I
asked.

"To tho host of my Judgment, there
must bo fully two hundred nnd fifty in
tho gnng, nnd apparently they operate
under strict military discipline, it Is
a revelation to mo, Wayne, of tho
growing power of theso dosperato fol-

lows. 1 know thoy were becoming
numerous and bold, but this surpasses
anything I could lmnglno. Moro, they
aro being constantly recruited by new
arrivals. A party of at least a dozen
camo In whllo I was hiding behind tho
stables. I heard thorn asking for the
lender."

"What did thoy call him?"
"Lory, or Laurie, or something like

that. Thoy claimed to bo deserters
from Leo's army, but two or threo of
them woro our uniforms."

"It's Red Lowrle," 1 said gravely,
moro Impressed than ever with tho
seriousness of tho situation. "I heard
of him two years ago ho killed a man
in tho Sixth North Carolina, and took
to tho hills. Slnco then ho has devel-
oped Into quite a leader for such scum,
and has proven himself a merciless
monster. Ydu havo no suggestion to
offer ns to how wo hnd better attempt
to got In?"

Ho shook his head dcspondlngly.
"What station docs Brennan de-

fend?" I asked.
"Tho front of the houso; tho main

point of attack has been thero."
We could distinguish tho Bound of

firing by this tlmo, and its continuous
volume convinced mo that Caton's
estlmato of tho number engaged was
not greatly overdrawn. As wo topped
tho summit of tho hill a great burst
of red flro leaped suddenly high Into
tho sky.

"Great God, Wnyno! wo are too
late!" ho cried wldly. "Thoso devils
havo fired tho houso."

With fiercely throbbing heart I
gazed down at tho flames far below in
tho blnck valley.

"No." I Bald with eager relief. "It Ib
tho stable which Is ablaze. Seo, tho
light falls full upon tho whlto sldo
of tho house. Thank Heaven, wo aro
not too Into."

As I sat my horso thero, gazing
down upon that scene of black rapine,
unwilling to venture Into Its midst
until 1 could formulato somo definite
plan o' nctlon, fully a dozen wild
schemes thronged Into my brain, only
to bo cast aside, ono after another, as
thoroughly' lmpracticnblo.

"Wo shnll havo to mako a dnsh for
It, nnd trust In God," snld Caton,
guessing nt my dilemma.

"No," ' I answered firmly, "there
would bo no possibility of success in
such a courso. Thoso follows are old
hands, and havo pickets out See,
Caton, that Is certainly a plcket-Ur- o

yonder where tho road dips. Every
man of us would bo shot down before
wo penetrated thoso guard lines and
attained tho houso. Wo havo got to
roach their Inner lino somo way
through strategy, and even then must
risk being fired upon by our own peo-pl-o

before we get within cover."
Even as I was speaking I evolved a

plan of action despernto It certnlnly
was, yet nothing better occdrred to
me, nnd tlmo wns golden.

"Ebers," I snld, "didn't I see nn ex-

tra Jacket strapped bnck of your sad-dlo?- "

"It Is no good," he protested ve-
hemently. "It vos for der rain como."

"All right; hand it over to tho Lieu-
tenant horc. Caton, throw that uni-
form cont of yours Into tho ditch nnd
don honest gray for onco. Sands,
como hero. Take your knlfo nnd cut.
awny every symbol of rank on my
Jnckot; tear It off, any way you can."

In another moment thoso necessary
changes had been accomplished.

"Now," I ordered, "pllo your sabers
there with mlno besldo the road; then
hobblo your horses, all but tho mulo;
I shall want him."

"Docs wo go dor rest of dor vay on
foot?" questioned tho Sergeant, anx-
iously.

"Certainly; and I deslro you to re-

member ouo Important thing: let mo
do tho talking, but If nny of you nro
nskod quostlons, wo nre deserters from
Hill's corps, tired of tho war."

"Meln Gott!" muttered tho German,
disconsolately. "I hope It vos not long
off, Captain; I am no good on foot In
dor dnrk, by Chlmlny."

"You hnd bettor manage to keop up
tonight, unless you nro seeking to
commit sulcldo. Now, mon, mark mo
carefully! Load your carbines, Aro
you all ready? Sergeant, boo that each
man has his gun properly chnrged and
cappod. You aro to carry your arms
as thoroughly concealed as posslblo;
keop closo to mo always ; oboy my or-do-

Instantly, and to the letter. Wo
aro but twenty mon pitted against
over two hundred, remember, nnd
when wo strlko, It must bo both quick
nnd hard "

I mounted the mulo, counted tho
dim figures in tho darkness, and then
gnvo tho order to march. As wo
moved slowly down the hill I was
nwaro that Caton walked upon ono
Bldo of mo, whllo Bungay plodded
nlong upon tho othorj but my mind
wns so filled with tho excitement of
our adventure nnd nil that depended
upon Its successful culmination, ns
scarcely to rcallzo anything other than
tho part 1 must personally play, uood
fortune and audacity alono could com-bln- o

to win tho game wo were now en-
gaged upon.

A tall heavily beared mountaineer
stood squarely In tho mlddlo of tho
road to tho north of tho picket-tiro- .

I could mako out but llttlo of him as
tho light shono, orcoptlng that bo
wore a high coonskln cap and boro a
long rifle.

"Stop right thar!" b.6 called out
hoarsely, upon hearing ub. "Who are
you uns?"

As ho challenged, a dozen others
sprang up from about the flamo and,
guns in hand, camo toward us on a
run.

"Wo uns are doggoncd tired o' sol-dlerl-

an' a gittln' nuthln for it," I
said In tho slow Southorn drawl, "an
wantor Jlno yor gang, porvldln' thar's
any show for It."

"How many aro yo?" asked one of
tho nowcomors, striding forward be-

tween us and tho Bontry.
"A right smart heap o' a bunch; bin

a plckln' o' 'cm up over sinco wo loft
Charlotto," I returned evasively.
"Thoy1 bo dandles tor fight, an' I

reckon aa" how yo kin uso 'em, can't
yo?"

"Maybo; who did yo want tor boo?"
"Wal, thoy sed as how a fello

named Lowrlo wus a runnln' this yere
gang, an' if thet's thor way o' it, I
reckon as how it's Lowrio we'ro alter.
Bo you Lowrlo?"

"Naw."
Tho answer was so gruff and short

and tho fellow hesitated so long in'
ndding anything to it, I began to think
It was all off.

"Wal," ho consentod to say at last,
ungraciously, thnr's a blnmo pile o
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"That Feller Thar Is Captain Wayne,
o' My 01' Reg'ment."

ye klm in lately, an' I cnlcalato wo got
'bout 'nough fer our business, but I

reckon as how Red will uso yo somo-wha- r.

Anyhow you uns kin como
'long with mo an' find out, but yo'll
dlsklvor him 'bout thor ornerest man
JlBt now ever yo run up again. Ho'a
plum mad, Red Is, fer sartaln."

He turned and strodo off, without so.

much as giving us a backward glance,
and, with a hearty congratulatory kick
to tho mulo, I and my company fol-

lowed him. A hundred yards furthor
In wo passed through tho frlngo of
trees and emerged Into an dpen space
from whence wo could see plainly the
great whlto house still Illumined by
tho flames which continued to con-sum-

tho stables. Shots wore flash'
ing llko fireflies out of the darknesn
on every sldo of us, tho smell of burn-In-

powder scented tho air, nnd I

could distinguish the blnck forms ot
men lying prono on tho grass in some
thing resembling a skirmish lino.

"Mnkln' a fight o' it. ain't they?" 1

asked of our taciturn guide, as wo
picked our way carefully among tho
recumbent forms.

"Damn 'em, yes, a hell o' a fight,"
ho admitted bitterly.

Just beyond musket-sho- t from the
house, and nearly opposite tho front
entrance, qulto a group of men were
standing beneath the black shadows ol
a grovo of trees. In spite of the gleam
from tho flro I could make llttlo of
thorn, but as we approached from tho
direction of tho rear, ono of them ex-

claimed suddenly:
"Who comes thar? What body o'

men Is thet?"
"It's 'nothor party o" deserters, as

wnnts ter Jlno us," said tho guide,
sourly. "They's Johnnies from Lee'a
army.1"

"Oh, thoy dow, dow they? Who's
ther boss o' this yere crowd?"

I swung down from my scat on tho
mulo's back, nnd stood fnclng him, as
ho advanced.

"Wo uns hain't got no boss," 1 an-

swered, "but they sorter fell In ahlnd
o' mo 'causo 1 wus astraddle o this
muel. Be you named Lowrlo?"

"I reckon; I'm Red proud-
ly " 'Spect, maybo, yo've heerd tell
o' me, an' If ye hev, yo know ye've got
tor step damn lively whin I howl.
Whut wus ye In ther nrmy?"

"Corporal."
Tho flames of tho burning barn

leaped suddenly upward, as It fed by
somo fresh combustion, and flung a
brighter glnro over tho rough faces
clustered about us. I saw Red Low-

rlo plainly enough now, ns ho peorod
eagerly forwnrd to senn my fnce, a
heavy-set- , coarse-feature- d man, with
prominent nose, and thick, mntted red
benrd. Ho woro a wlde-brlrame- d soft
nrmy hnt, under which his eyes shono
maliciously, nnd ho grasped a long
rlflo In ono big, hairy hand. As I

gazed at him curiously, somo ono
hastily pushed a way through tho
group at his back, and tho noxt in-

stant a tall figure stood at his sldo. 1

recognized tho newcomer at a slnglo
glance, and for tho moment my heart
fairly choked me It was Craig.

"Lowrlo," ho said, pointing straight
at ino, "thar's somethln wrong yero.
That follor thar Is Captain Wayno. o'
my ol reg'ment."

(TO UE CONTINUED.)

Rhode Island's Small Vote.
It hod o Islnnd. says tho Providence

Journal, casts a smaller vote, propor
tionately to Its population, than Ir
polled In any other northern stato.
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Viows
Your for uni
formity.

Yours for great-
est leavening
power.

Your for never
failing results.
Yours for parity.
Yours for economy.
Youra for every-
thing that eoes to
make np a strictly
nttrn (trade, ever- -
dopendablo baking
powder.

That Is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im
provement in your bak-in- s.

See haw much mnm
economical over the high- -
miced trust hranri. hnn

much better than tho cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality

moderate in cost.

Received Highest Award-Wor- ld's
Puro Food

Expos! tion.

A Boon to Housewives
Everyone can enjoy tho luxuries of
a hardwood floor at small oxpenso
by the use of this wonderful new
product. Does away with unsani-
tary carpels permits the use of
large orsmaUrugs. Makes old homes
new makes new homes moro com-fortab- lo,

attractive and sanitary.

GALVA-N1T- E

A Perfect Imitation of Oak
Beautifully Grained Highly Poliahed.

For Floors and Wainscoting
Durable, Attractive. Inexpensive.
Vermin-Proo- f. Odorless nnd Bun.
itary. Put up in rolls S3 inches
uridtsold 6v the yard.

If your dealer doesn't sell Oal- -
va-ni- te Flooring send lor samples
nnd our beautifully illustrated
Dooitiet.

FORD MFG. CO.
Q) C, e T l
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SfiOi Omah.1 Kansas City .

Why Rent a Farm
and be compelled to pay to your landlord moit

I your naru-earne- a nrontsf Own your own
i arm. secure a ree tiomeateaa In

.Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
s Alberta, or purchase

land n one or these
districts and bank a
Srofltof $10.00

aa acre
or

every year.5 Land purchased 3
years ago at 10.00 an
acre has recently
chanced hands at
$25-0- 0 an acre. The
crops grown on these
lands warrant tha

advance. You can

bycattleralslng.dalrylng.mlxed
farming and grain growing In
the provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan nnd Alberta,

Free homestead and pre-
emption areas, as well as land
held by railway and land com-
panies, will provide homes
for millions. 38

Adaptable soil, healthful
cllmnto, splendid schools
and churches. dood railways.

tor settlers' rates, dnscrlptlTe
llteratnre"I.ast llest West," how
to reach thecountrr and oilier par-
ticulars, write to Hup'tof Immi-
gration, Ottawa. Canada, or to tba
Canadian UoTernraent Agent.

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4 Bis Bldf. Omaha, Rik.

ii T iflllPH Plrue write to tbeagent attrest you

of this paper
desiring to
huvnnvthinrr

advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.
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